Music Used at the Shepherds' Conference, 2008

Note: All hymn numbers are from The Hymnal for Worship and Celebration, published by Word Music.

Wednesday, 10:00 a.m.
Brass Prelude: All Glory, Laud and Honor
Music by Melchior Teschner; custom brass arrangement by Mark Rice

The Master's Seminary Chorus: Be Thou My Vision
Words from an ancient Irish hymn, translated by Mary E. Byrne, Music from an Irish folk melody; custom vocal and brass arrangement by Clayton Erb and Mark Rice

The Master's Seminary Chorus: Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens Adore Him
Words from Foundling Hospital Collection, 1796, Music by Franz Joseph Haydn; custom vocal and brass arrangement by Clayton Erb and Mark Rice

Hymn 8: Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Hymn 10: O Worship the King

Wednesday, 3:15 p.m.
Hymn 108: Come, Christian Join to Sing
Hymn 203: And Can It Be?

Christopher Parkening: Koyunbaba (The Shepherd) by Carlo Domeniconi, published by Guitar Solo Publications

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.
Call to Worship: The Lord Reigns
Words and Music by Bruce Greer
Adapted from the choir anthem The Lord Reigns!, published by LifeWay, distributed by Word Music, ISBN 0-7673-9078-4

Chorus Medley V-26B: Come, Thou Fount; Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven; All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name
(For information about this medley, contact Bill Brandenstein in the Grace Community Church music department)

Vocal Trio: Wonderful, Merciful Savior
Words and Music by Dawn Rodgers and Eric Wyse

Worship Choir: The Mind of Christ
Lyrics adapted from Philippians 2:5-11, Music by Mark Hayes
Published by Lindsborg Press, distributed by Word Music, ISBN 7-97242-15189-7

Kory Welch: 23: The Lord Is My Shepherd
Lyrics from Psalm 23, Music by Scott Krippayne, Tony Woods and Steve Siler
From the CD The Dawning of the Day by Ronan Tynan, Decca Records, ISBN 6-02517-03873-8

Hymn 43: Great Is Thy Faithfulness

Thursday, 9:00 a.m.
Chorus Medley: Indescribable; How Marvelous; The Power of the Cross
(For information about this medley, contact John Martin at Grace Community Church)

John Martin: Were It Not for Grace
Words and music by David Hamilton and Phill McHugh
From the folio First Love by Larnelle Harris, published by Brentwood-Benson Music, ISBN 6-45757-0064-7
Thursday, 10:45 a.m.
Hymn 26: A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Hymn 405: My Faith Has Found a Resting Place

Aubrey Seibert: His Eye Is on the Sparrow
Words by Civilla D. Martin, music by Charles H. Gabriel

Thursday, 7:00 p.m.
Hymn 267: Come, Thou Almighty King

The Master's Chorale: Stayed on Jesus; You Are the Light; The King of Love My Shepherd Is; O Sifuni Mungu; My God Is a Rock
(For information on these pieces, contact The Master’s College *Music Department*)

Hymn 20: All People That on Earth Do Dwell

Friday, 9:00 a.m.
Instrumental Prelude: Be Unto Your Name
Music by Lynn DeShazo and Gary Sadler; arranged by Dan Galbraith
From Integrity's *Worship Band Series*

Chorus Medley Y-13: Holy Is the Lord; See, What a Morning; How Deep the Father’s Love
(For information about this medley, contact *Bill Brandenstein* in the Grace Community Church music department)

Celena McMahon: Creation Song
Words and music by John Andrew Schreiner and E. Duhan
from the CD *Breaking of the Dawn* by *Fernando Ortega*

Friday, 2:00 p.m.
Hymn 76: O for a Thousand Tongues
Hymn 275: How Firm a Foundation

Andy, Pam & Emily Snider: Jesus, Draw Me Ever Nearer
Words and Music by Margaret Becker and Keith Getty
from the CD *New Irish Hymns* (out of print, but you can download the song from *iTunes*)

Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Call to Worship: I Was Glad
(source unknown)

Hymn Medley Y-11: I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord; O Church, Arise; The Church's One Foundation
(For information about this medley, contact *Bill Brandenstein* in the Grace Community Church music department)

Worship Choir: One Faith, One Hope, One Lord
Words and Music by Craig Courtney
published by Sacred Music Press, a division of *The Lorenz Corporation*, catalog no. S-462

Christian Ebner: All His Benefits
Words from Psalm 103:2-5, Music by Paul Baloche and Ed Kerf, arranged by Steve V. Taylor and Dan Burgess
(sheet music out of print; for information about copyright permission, contact *Sharon Devol* in the Grace Community Church music department)

Worship Choir: Worthy the Lamb
Words and Music by Bill and Gloria Gaither; arranged by Russell Mauldin
Hymn: To God Be the Glory  
Words by Fanny J. Crosby, music by William H. Doane, arranged by David T. Clydesdale  

Sunday, 8:30/10:30  
Call to Worship: Great Is Our God

Hymn 87: May Jesus Christ be Praised  
Hymn 88: Fairest Lord Jesus  
Hymn 89: Our Great Savior

Prayer Response: O Lord, Our God  
Words and Music by Bill Brandenstein

Worship Choir: I Was Glad When They Said Unto Me  
Words adapted from Psalm 122, Music by C. Hubert H. Parry [P.D.]  
orchestration available on rental from www.schirmer.com

Hymn 278: Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken

Vocal Trio: Crucified with Christ  
Words and Music by Randy Phillips, Denise Phillips, Don Koch and Dave Clark  
from the CD Trust by Phillips, Craig & Dean

Sunday, 2:30 p.m.  
Worship Choir: And Can It Be?  
Words by Charles Wesley, Music by Thomas Campbell; arranged by Ronn Huff

Hymn 176: Lead Me to Calvary  
Hymn 175: Hallelujah, What a Savior!

John & Lisa Martin: Cross of Love  
Words and Music by Bob Farrell and Greg Nelson  

Worship Choir: When I Survey the Wondrous Cross  
Words by Isaac Watts, Music by Gilbert M. Martin  
published by Theodore Presser Co., catalog no. 312-40785

Hymn 178: O Sacred Head Now Wounded

Joyful Sound: The Power of the Cross  
Words and Music by Keith Getty and Stuart Townend; arranged by Gary Rhodes  
published in a collection called Simply . . . the Best by Word Music, ISBN 0-80689-10927-0

Communion: Grace Greater Than Our Sin; Wonderful, Merciful Savior; Jesus Paid It All; Be Thou My Vision; Lift High the Cross

S.D.G.